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Henry Lee; Harp, Miss Cathar-"-'- J,

ine Carson; Plane, Mrs. Hear 1

Lee.' ' 1
; Piano accompanist for --the solos.

Miss Joy Turner.
Deserving of special mention. Is

the sketch of Miss Lulu Walton,

Glenna Teeters, Louise Ruth Benson,
Evadne MeCulley, Florence Scheuerle
and Irene Cotton, second sopranos;
Marjorle Mlnton, Velma Baker, Car-
olyn Sterling. Venlta McKlnney and
Maud McLean, first altos; and
Ethelyn Hansen, Beatrice Dunnette.
Mary Elizabeth Findley, Mildred
Hawortb, Esther Anderson and Eve-
lyn Detvong, second altos.

Following is the program:
A Song of Seasons. . . . C. B. Hawley

By Florence Elizabeth 'Nichols

r.j

l .1

. THE HOSTESS HOUSE
Hy CHARLES W. ROBISON, Portland, Oregon. .

... 'v i
The Place A room in the Hostess House '
The .Scene Any cantonment ' -

The Time Now .

The Characters A mother and chr won; a lover; a' soldier and
ish wife

THE MOTHER

"The fire looms bright with its-lur-
id glare.

Yearn seem to fade away.
SceemM like a dream since your father and I

Were as young as you today.
Yet tomorrow you're going you're going, son,
To HiiKwer the call of your house;
Hut tonight you're my Irnlw? that I've toiled for and laved:
I'll dream of it always This Hostess House!

THE LOVER

"I wonder if she's coming over tonight;
I wonder if she's stringing met

I'm not a kid I'm a full-grow- n man,
And my country banks on me.

I'll bet she comes she said she would.
If she gets here early we'll sit on the couch.
Life's but a chance, and I'll take mine in France;
I3at--- I hope she gets here at the Hostess House 1

' "

THE HUSBAND .,

"Mighty glad you came over, dear.
Have .something warm afer the ride?

Seems like home with ho fireplace there
And you siting here by my side.

How are the kiddies? Clod bless 'em all !
Don't --don't, honey don't cry, little mouse!
I've a duty to do; now I'm here, with yoju

; For an hour at least in the Hostess House!
L 'ENVOI

"House of a million heartaches,
House of a million joys,

Could you but tell your stories,
"Who would no give for he boys? '

War and its horrors about you,
You stand for love and for home.
If Ood has His place in this mad carnage race,
He smiles through His tears on the Hostess House!".

Permission to reprint Chas. W. Robinson, by C. F, B.
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Member of the Woman's Glee .1ul of Willamette University, who with
tlielr director, lr. Frank Wilbur Chare, will picar In annual concert
tomorrow night at Waller Hall. u-

Overton. treasUer; Mrs. H. L. GUI,

rrHE attention o Salem women ,

Hast week, and1 will be this week, with the cam--
win tor-- unds for the war work

ncil of the Young Women'a Chris- -

ia associations, which, la sweeping
tse nation. , Too much emphasis can-c- ot

be pat on what the emergency
ork of the Y. W. C A. war council:

$ doing In the industrial centers. As
frl WllIam McMalster said whin
a addressed the women of Salem

oa Tuesdays "When you atop and
tonslder the fact that 2.000.000 girls
tare been thrust into the industrial
world within a few months, you will
Immediately recognize the necessity
that some organization ahould be.
niMnUlned for them, to keep them
ind saflftiard them. For;, the girls

nd women of our country are a sec-- .

ond line of defense .and 3 by safe- -
rtiardlDg our girls, we safeguard our

en; by safeguarding our men, we
iaferuard our army; and by safe-
guarding our army,: we safeguard
oar country."
. Emergency housing is-- claiming
the attention of the V. W. O.

workers, also. For example, at
Hremerton, hundreds of girls have
ron there not on-i- tor government
work, but the increase in population
and activities of the city has brought
girls to work in cafes, laundries,
itores, etc. Living accommodations
are bad and In Bremerton, as in other
cities, whose conditions are similar,
emergency homes will be hullfr for
the accommodation of the girls.

In France girls are working long
hoars making munltlonas, 'Uniforms
tad supplies for the soldiers at the
ront The women of France have
ked help from the women of Amer-- I.

This request has come that
jiese girls may have the ordinary
cecessitles of- - life and that their
strength may be conserved for their
work. Thus, will their morals bo
protected for the sake of the nation'
future.-- : v -- .' 1

In (Russia, seven Y. SJV. O. A,
workers have been set there at the
request of Russian women. Clubs
and recreational activities are being
organized, as well as vocational help L'"Urea. , '! - -

The Y. W. C. A. Is following the
hasa hospitals into France. The Y.
V. C. A. la with, the

"Ked Cross by providing two trained
worker for each rest hut, which the
Red Cross is placrngNjear the base
hospitals. A. hostess house in Paris
has also been established Cor Americ-
an nurses. : ;: ;-

.

Miss Constance Clark, who has
been managalng the work of the
hostess house at Camp Lewis, will
leave soon for France, where she will
U In charge of one of the rest huts
provided for the nurses. Miss Clark

. li the daughter of an army officer,
he presided at the Y. WT. C. A. house

the Panama exposition and has
ne other important "work for the

.sociation. . .

There are other phases of tne Y.
W. C. A. war council r The camp
tenters; work In colored communit-
ies affected by the war; and fi. bu-
reau of social morality speakers who
are going through the --eotmtry la
the Interest of social and moral cbn-ditio- ns.

-
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uwjiicn was cieeny an, wu.a m
piano solo, by Ruth Wechter. pupil
of Miss Turner, and the string qufr- -
tette. It was the string quartette's
first appearance and the Serenade
and Plzzisatto Gavotte were played,
with much feeling. The sweet tones
blended together In perfect harmony.

The music class of Professor Harr
gave a recital naay . nigm at ins
home of A. R. Page, Court
street. The following program was
rendered. There was also musical
spelling by the class with the contest
resulting in a tie. Esther Anderson
and Clara Page were the captains.,
Refreshments were also served by
the captains. The program follows:
Scales and Technics by Class-Exe-rcise

r V
Dolores Beeman.

Sonatina .......... .. Kohlao
Gladys Anderson. ,

Exercise ....... ............ 4
Helen Beeman.

Sonatina . . . .......... KuWaa
Hazel Pierce.

Music ot the Union Orobe
Josephine Seymour.

II Trovatore ............... Krug
Dorothy Zimmerman.

Rudiments of Music by Class
The Robin's Return . .Leander Fisher

Clara Page.
Gold Fishes .......... Carl Ilelns

Winifred Contreres.
The Princess Royal .... Roscnfeld

Gladys Page. .

School March .
Six Hand ................. Hare

Dorothy Zimmerman, Margaret
'

' Jlogg, Hazel Pierce.
Rustling leaves Lange

Gladys Anderson.
Mocking Bird March........ Mack

' Margaret Hogg.
Thine Own ............... Laagi

Hazel Pierce.
Waves of the Ocean ... ..... Blake)

Esther and Gladys Anderson.
Missouri Waltz ............ Logan

Clara and Gladys Page.
The Whispering Zephyr ...... Helns

Gladys Anderson.
Spirit of America ....... ZamecniK ,

, Esther Anderson.

A muslcale was given by tha
younger pupils of Mrs. Cora Hendry
Friday night at the Y. W. C. A. par-
lors. The following program- - lent
enjoyment to a group of parent and
friends of the participants: .
Old Comrades Hewitt

Alene Ritchie
Clarice Ritchie

Flag Day March . . ; ... ... Fearis
Evelyn Hebel

First Waltz v. ..... Schmoll
': - Harold Arnold
Pretty Bird Walts DeLancey

Winifred Ritchie
In the Meadow ........ Streabbog

Sarah Samuel f
At the Farm L ........ . Orth
Tin Soldiers March . . . . DeLancey

Mildred Ackerman ,

Vocal Three Little Chestnuts .
Rnthie Kaehler

Duett v.... ........... ...... m

Mollle Samuel
8arahSamuel

Rustic Dance .......... . Howell
Alene Ritchie

Vesper Chimes .......... Sochtlng
Caught in a Shower ...... Meltzler

Alice Johnson
Morning Glories Garden Dance.
. LaFarge

Clarice Ritchie
Farewell to the Piano. .. Beethoven.

Mary Drager

Y. W. C A. MOTES

The Y. W. C. A. will give a chick-
en pie supper Thursday night be-

ginning at 5 .o'clock. Chicken and
other supplies for the supper will bo
gratefully received. The Illahee aux-

iliary of the Red Cross will have
charge of the meal which Is to be
served in the Y. W. C. A. cafeteria.
The secretary, requests the reserva.-tion- se

to. be made by Tuesday eve-
ning. Phone 1615.

Mrs. William MsMaster of Port--
(land, chairman of the war wotic
council or tne i. w, v;. a., xsorwi-weste- rn

Field and Dean Elizabeth
Fox of the university of Oregon were
guests of the association Tuesday
and gave very Illuminating and In-

spiring addresses Tuesday afternoon.
They spoke of the "Hostess Houses"
maintained for 'the mutual good of
the soldiers and their relatives and
built at the request of the United
States department of wax.' They
told of the work done among the
many women employed In munition
factories and allied Industrie. Ade-
quate quarters for women have not
kept jace with the mushroom growth
of the manufactures. Recreational
work ds also undertaken for the
nurses in France. The. problems
confronting women at this time are
numerous and serious, the Youn Wo-
men's Christian Association steps In-

to the breach.
After this meeting a campaign to

raise the necessary inota of funds
In Marion county for this work was
undertaken. It is now la progress
and will be continued for a few days.
The out of town districts are being
organized for the drive. Mrs. W.
M. Hamilton, local county chairman
of the Council of Defense, spoke at
Stayton yesterday.

Mrs. Charles A. Park left hurs-da- y

for California wor an Indefinite
stay. Her bible claw will not meet
until her retnrn.

Mrs. F. T. Porter, of the Christ-
ian church will have charge of vesp-

er services this! afternoon at 4 o'clock
She wiU lecture on "Child Welfare.
1 here will be music and ft tea at a
O'clock. .

My Lady Chlo' (Amcan Love
Song- - . . . . . . H. Clough Leighter

Ladles' Glee Club.
"Soprano Solo. 'Song of India....

uimsky-Korsako- u

Miss Louise Ruth Benson.
Polka Rondo, Invitation to the

Dance . . . Max Oesten
Rock-a-By- e. (A Capella) .

W. H. Neldllnger
ladles Glee Club.

Violin Solo
Air Aus deni Violin Concert. Op.

29 Carl Uoldmatk
Charles South.

Tenor Solo
Where'er You Walk... Handel
Morning Speaks

Alfred A. Schramm.
Ballad

oung Lovers Bride. Wm. C. Uaesche
(Soprano Solo)

Miss Loutse Rath Benson.
(Alto Solo)

Miss Venlta McKlnney.
(Chorus)

Ladies' Glee Oiub.
Duet

Qnls Est Homo (From the Stabat
Mater) Rossini

Miss Lela Belle McCaddam.
Miss Louise Ruth Benson.

Violin Solo
(a) JJerceuse de Jocelyn

Benjamin Godard
(b) Schon Rosmaren Kreisler
(c) Llebes Freund.. Kreisler

Charles South.
Tenor Solo

The Cross .......... Harriet Ware
Alfred A. Schramm.

Robin Adair (a capella),.... Harmonized by Dudley Buck
Com in Thro' the Rye (a capella)

. F. W. Root
Annie Laurie (a capella)

.. Dudley Buck
Ladles Glee Club.

Soprano Solo
How Fu 1 of Charm the Sky (From ,

II Guarany) . . . . A Carlos Gomes
Miss Lela Belle McCaddam.

Ring Out Wild Bells (Words by
Tennyson) Henry Lahee

(Soprano Solo)
Miss Lela Belle McCaddam.

(Duet)
Miss Lela Belle McCaddam.
Miss Louise Ruth Benson,

(Chorus)
Ladies' Glee Club.

W w f
NE of January's most charmingo brides will be Miss Ruth

Dover whose marriage to
Harry E. Rice of Chicago will take
place this afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. U. O, Boyer. 4 53 North
Winter street. Rev. Richard ?i.
Avison of the First Methodist church
will read the nuptial vows. It will
be a quiet, but pretty home affair
with only relatives present.

Immediately following the cere-
mony and wedding collation, .the
coule will leave for Chicago, where
Mr. Rice is the supervising chemist
in the Sherwin Dye plant. They will
reside 4 at 5432 Kimbark avenue In
Chicago.

As a compliment to the bride-elec- t,

a surprise party was given for her,
Friday night at her home. The guests
were members of a club to which
Miss Boyer belongs. A inock wed-
ding was the' feature of the evening,
with musical numbers by Miss Doro-
thy Pearce and Miss Ada Miller.

Kitchen utensils, cleverly rhymed,
were brought In, in a large market
basket. As a further surprise there
was a beautiful silver gift at the
bottom . The members of the club
are the Misses Helen Pearce. Dorothy
Pearce, Ines Goltra, Lyra Miles, i.yda
Bell, Laura Bell. Louise Benson. Ger
trude Eakin. Ola Clark Genenievo
Avison, Eva Scott, Ada Miller, Laura
Lobs and Ada Ross.

Mrs. Ralph Glover and little
daughter Maxine were mid-wee- k
guests in Portland.

Mrs. C. M. Smith of Albany. Ore
gon, is spending the week end with
relatives and friends.

.
A farewell party was given for the

rleasure.of William Zoel who left
last night for Forth Leavenworth to
ater the Signal corps of the United

States army. Friday night, at ihe
home of Mr. and Mrs, F. II. Collins
on State street. Four tables of pro

The Time to Save
- Your Hair is Now,

OOIMO!

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE Is the
one remedy on your druggist's
shelve which may always Ee de-
pended upon. f.Instead of complaining to your
friends and mourning over your
loss of hair, call upon your focal
draprist and purchase a bottle of
NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE. r

It is the first and original germ
remedy for dandruff, stops .itching
and checks falling hair. -

You can save the hair you have
much easier than you can grow new.
The time to pave your hair is now.'
The remedy for doing it is NEW-
BRO'S HERPICIDE. 4
AupBcatiews may be obtaleed at Efce

It is geereeUeat h The Hemklde Co
Sold trftruiSitmmammJi

MOXO the interesting vlBltors
of the week was Mrs. Wallace
McCaraant. who was the itueat

of her haeband, one of Oregon's su-
preme Judges. The McCamantt
have their home In Portland, but
during the jiidge'a atay In Salem, he
is at tlm John IT, Scott home.

Complimentary to Mrs. McCamant
a number of nodal attentions were
planned for .her - Judjr and Mrs.
George If. Thirnett were dinner hosts
for the McCamants Wedneaday night
It was a violet repast and covers
were placed for seven; amid pretty
clusters nf the fragrant spring flow-
ers. Later on In the evening about
forty gilests were bidden to greet
the McCamants. Miss Louise Ben-
son rendered a group of charming
vocal solos. Light refreshments
were served with the little Misses
Genevieve Barbour and Helen eller

" 'assisting.
Mrs. McCamant was also the, re-

cipient pf social honors on Thurs-
day afternoon when Mrs. C.G. Brown
entertained for; her,. Informally. The
affair was a tea held at the Brown
residence on North Summer street,

i f Mr

Mr. and Mrs. W. Melvin Plimpton
are entertaining as their giesta Mr.
and Mrs II. O. Terry of Portland.
Mrs. Terry arrived Friday! and Mr.
Terry came yesterday and the, visit-
ors are remaining for the vek-en- d.

I ; ' ; : f j;

Mrs. Mark Gill of Portland came
to Salem yesterday to visit with h?r
parents. Judge and Mrs. Jli C. More--
land. ,

'Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Moores aro
passing Sunday with Salem. relatives,
Mrs. George W. Gray and Mrs.
Moores parents, Mr. and Mrs. Madi-
son L-- Jones of Labish Meadows. Mr.

fnnrp Tprelved a commission as a
fjrst Lieutenant last Thursday in
the army aviation corps. He will
leave for Boston tomorrow night.

Mrs.: Oswald -- Wt and daughter.
Miss Helen West, will return to their
home In Portland today after visit-
ing during the past week with Mrs.
West's, sister. Mrs. Ben Oleott. The
visitors came last Wednesday.

Mrs.' Milton L. Meyers passed Uo
greater part of the week In Portland
as the, guest of.frienas.

MrJ and Mrs. C. A. Park Wt
Thiiradav for several weeks' sojourn
in California. They went directly
to Los Angeles.

fr. Chester Monres was a an
lichtful hOHtens on Tuesday night at

mrti In th Court apartment
irr were the members of tho
Junior auxiliary of the Ued Cross
Knitting was the diversion.

Aala refreshing lull in the busy
routine of campaigning for funds, a
tea hour was held Thursday after
noon at the Y. XV. C. A. rooms, w
group of members had gothered to
report on fheir work in the war
program drive of the association and
lator tea. w-a-s served to them with
the members of the lllahec auxiliary
In charg. The tea table was pretti
ly appointed.

MIkk Marearet Hodge, one of Sa
Iin' sweetest singers, will remain
until late in the spring Jn Monro
via Calif., as the guest of her aunt
my. in. It Tavlor. She ha3 been
there since last August.

MU llodee's voiinaer sister. Mls

75c

Ituth Hodge; whose engagement was
recently announced to Paul TodJ,
will continue her school teaching at
Oakland, Or. Mr. Todd is In the nay
at Taroma and their, marriage will
not take place until after the war.

Mrs. W. G. Sh arm an of Yachaat3.
Or., is visiting over the week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Hodge, 15S
North Twenty-Fir- st street.

Miss Ruth Fleming of Portland Is
passing Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. ! William Fleming of Court
sereet.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hall (PHs-clll- a
Fleming) are continuing their

residence in San Francisco and are
not expected in Safem even for a
visit, until sometime in the spring.
They live near the St. Francis hotel,
on Post street in San Francisco. Mr.
Hall is employed in the, advertising
department of the San Francisco
Chronicle.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Runcorn of
West Salem had with them durin?
the week, W. B. Runcorn of York.
N. D.. who was accompanied by Mr.
M..' Paulson. The men are touring
the west and tame to Salem from
Seattle. They will go on to Saa
Francisco. Mr. Runcorn Is the pres-
ident of the York state bank. He is
an uncle of Mrs Byron Brunk
(Mollle Runcorn).

Mrs. A. S. Hussey of Marlon street
has been entertaining her sister.
Mrs. Donald Stewart of Burns. Or.
n honor of the visitor, Mrs. R. C.

Baker was a recent hostess. Mrs.
Portland, returning aRain to Salem
ater.

Mrs. P. J. Hlbler of the Hubbard
building, went to Portland yesterday
and she will remain for a short visit.

The many friends of Miss Ali"
Baker, daughter of Frank Baker.
will be grieved to learn that she fs
confined in the Salem hospital where
she was operated upon Friday for
appendicitis. Miss Baker Is a talent-
ed pianist and has charmed many
Salem audiences She is a former
student of the university of Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hansen, 562
Mill street very delightfully intcr- -

talned the Salem O. A. C. club at
their home on Thursday evening.
Games and music occupied the even-Ins- :.

Miss Lena Tartar gave several
selections.' Following the social hour
a business meeting was neld. ,

In the place of Roy ilulifson. wno
has enlisted as: an enginer and is
stationed in Virginia. Miss Nell Sykes
was elected to serve as treasurer.
There were about ' twenty guests
present. The next meeting will be
held with Miss Marie Antnony, itev
Fir street. It will be February 15.

X evening sfull of the best m
vocal and instrumental music
I s In store for those who at

tend the concert to be given by the
Ladles' Gle club of Willamette uni-

versity in Waller chapel tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock

Dr. Frank Wilbnr Chace, director.:
has-bee- working with the club since
the beginning of the school year, and
has developed vome rine voltes. The
principal soprano "solo parts wilrbe
sung br Mies Louise Ruth Benson
and Miss T.ela Belle McCaddam'

Prefrssor Charles South, head of
the violin department of the school
of mnsir. will give several Instru-
mental nolo?, and Airred A. Schramm
will sing two selections.

The concert given last year was
most successful, and it Is expected
that this year's program will excel
that of last yar. The program s
varied and contains numbers both
classical and popular. One selection
is from the Stabat Mater, by Ro.4-sln- l.

, Mrs. Alfred Schramm is the
accompanist. '

The members of the club are:
Lola Cooley, Allene Dunbar, Lela
Belle McCaddam, Marguerite Wible.
Alberta Gouldor and Murlal Sleeves.
first , fiopranos; - Grace ' Sherwood,

gresslve five hundred .lent merri
ment in the diversions. The rooms
were decorated with Oregon greenery
and flags and small flags were also
used as favors. Card prizes were
won by Mrs. Fred Bernardl and the
guest of honor. Mrs; William Zozel
assisted in serving.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Bernardl. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bernardl. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Cooley,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ruble. Mr. and Mis.
A. A. Gueff roy Mr. and Mrs. A. Kop-lei-n.

Miss Ruby Wilson, Mrs. Elmer
Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. William
Zozel and their hosts. Mr. and Mrs.
Collins.

Mrs. Charles Chesslngs of Aums-vlll- e
has been visiting Salem friends

for a few days. ,

Paul Culver of Bellingham, Wash.,
arrived- - Monday for an Indefinite
visit with his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Hansen of Mill
street.

WOODBURN SOCIETY1 By Aletha Bltaey.

Tuesday evening witnessed an-
other card party given by the young
women of St. Luke's Catholic church
in the Foresters hall. Prizes were
won by Miss Nellie McCormlck and
II. Archer. After lunch was served,
dancing was enjoyed.

Last Saturday night the members
of the Honor Guard gave a hard
times dance in the armory. First
prize was given to Miss Helen Kent
and second to Harold Rerthelson.

The regular meeting of the. Honor
Guard was held Monday night in the
lecture room in the library.

The Ktude Study club met at the
home of Miss Lela Castle Tuesday
evening. The meeting was called to
order by the president. Mfsa Ruby
McKee. after which the life and com-
positions of Charles Francois Gounod
were discussed. Mrs. Geer gave an
interesting account of bis life, which
was followed by the story of the
opera "Faust." by Ruby McKee. A
social time followed and lunch was
erved by the hostess.

"Polly of the Circus" was put on
Tuesday at the Rungalow theater for
the benefit' of Company I auxiliary
and a nice little sum realized.

St. Mary's Guild iiet at the home
of Mrs. T. C. Poorralm Tuesday. The
women knitted for the Red Cross.
A dainty lunch was served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. P. A. Lives-le- y

and Mrs. II. Mi Austin. Thoae
present were Mrs. II. L. Moore, Mrs.
K. G. Kmmett. Mrs3slckUa, Mrs. K.
IIopcoss, Mrs. Charles Kent. Mrs. L.
M. Pitney. Mrs: Hlafne McCord Mrs.
Charles Temoleton,f ' Mrs, Lyman
Rhorey, Mrs. P. A. Llvesley. Mrs. it.
M. Austin. Miss Maud Turley, Miss
hvelyn Conklin and Miss Mable
HoRcoe. ,

Evergreen chapter No. 41, O. B. 8..
gave a ued Cross sliver tea at tne
.Masonic, temple Saturday afternoon.
The guests did Red Cross work and
a little sum was collected. .Lunch
was served by Mrs. George Reach
and Mrs. Frank Wright, r

Miss !lasl Bltney. after a three
weeks vacation, returned to the
Good Samaritan hospital, where she
Is n nrse. v

At the annual meeting of. the pub-li- e
library board Wednesday evealner

the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: Mrs. F. W.
Settlemler, president: Mrs. W. n.
Simmons, rice president; : Mrs. U.

secretary.
Mrs. Rowena Dernsey and Mrs.

Robert II. Scott were joint hostesses
at a silver tea at the home of 'the
latter .Monday afternoon for the ben
eflt of Company I auxiliary. Mrs.
Scott Is in charge of the knltUng
department of the auxiliary. A light
lunch was served by the hostesses,
assisted by Mrs. Walter Johnson.

Mrs. T. "Pi Soules, taaf.sted Ay
Mrs. D. A. McKee, entertained the
F. L. S. circle at the home of the
former Wednesday afternoon. Twenty-e-

ight members and 'friends were
present. A Hoover lunch was served.

Albert Hovenden was surprised
Sunday when a number of his friends
came In to helf him .celebrate his
birthday. A delightful evening was
passed and an elaborate lunch
served.-- .

Mrs. Robert II. Scott entertained
the members of the Prlscilla club
Friday. The afternoon was passed
winding yarn for the Red Cross, i At
5, dinner was served on, a prettily
appointed tables, yellow' being the
color scheme The hostess was as-sit- ed

In serving iy Mrs. Walter John-so- d.

All members were present and
Mrs. L. Lawrence was an additional
guest. : .."7- - ;

Miss Hazel Pitney was' the inspir-
ation for many small afternoon and
evening affairs while she was home
on her vacation.

Music:
Palms, ferns and pussy willows,

and the fragrance of spring violets
mingled with the sweet harmonious
strains of Schubert's music, made an
evening long to be remembered by
the lovers of music who beard it.
The occasion was the meeting of Sa-

lem's Tuesday Musical club, which Is
a branch of the Oregon State Music
Teachers association.

it was an evening given oveir to
Franz Schubert, under the direction
of Miss Joy Turner, at her home at
335 North Capitol street, on Tuesday
evening. Every number waa render-
ed with a touch and finish that ap-

pealed to the most exacting critic of
music. About eighty members of the
club and their friends enjoyed the
treat. The program follows:

Biographical sketch and apprecia-
tion of Franz Schubert. Reading of
the Krl King. Miss Lain. Walton. ;

Piano Duet -

(a) Soiree De Vlenne.Schubert-Llsz- t
(b) Military March, Schubert-Lnu- t
MisA Turner and Miss Laura Grant.

Flute Solo-- k-
Menuet FavarlC. . . . Franz 8chubert

Miller Bevler.
Barltoie Solo-j- p .

The Wanderer ....... .. Schubert
Archie Smith. .

I'iano Solo
Moment Musical. ... No. 5 Qpus 94

Ruth Wechter. u
(Pupil of Miss Turner)

Soprano Solog
fa) Hark. Hark, the Lark. . ..... .

(b) Hedge Roses . ............
; Mrs. Percy Cuper.

Piano Solo-Impr- omptu

in A Flat No. 2 Opus 142
T. S. Roberts. .

String Quartette-Sere- nade....... . . . . Schubert
Violin, Miss J ox Turner; Cello,

Special Tuesday Only
Stamped Dresser Scarfs, regular
00c value with cotton to embroider

V " ; '' " ':; '
.

NEEDLECRAFT SHQP
429 COURT STREET '


